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of Callender, and the lawTo plain, that f Ton n ig en, May" 1 bk
Yeflcrdar weexoerienced a dieadhd

ilorm. 'J he greater part of the veilsls
at anchor in the msuth of the river have
loftv lbrne their uialts, fome thcir. an- -

"The (hip Erin, of Baltimore, arriv-
ed at Dover the 1 oh of May. Madame
Bonaparte was on board, laflfrora Am-fterda- m

where (lie was not fuffcred to.
go on fhore (he is attended fcy her. bro
IherT'Madanfe Bonaparte is in the laft.
ltige ot Prenancy ; her brother did not

.jCflois,-.fttterfrheir-ruddb-lh-

.'morning: were counted from 7 c to 80

there was no danger oMiny jury s giving
an "incor rect verdjTj hejice, clpecially
to remove anyjnlpicion .of partial con-
duct, the iuye would Wve been more
pfeafeditVwouyTiaxe
ItinjaTisjraHoryt'o tlie democrats, had
pallender been tried by a jury ordnic-crats- .

"1 his";:ppc.irs from a part of Mr.
MarmaU's tei'timony, which we here ex-

tract:- '
-- '"

.

t; Mr. Marfiill.l,lr. Giles was on a

large.iliipi on Chare. The Situation ofN think it fafe to proceed to" Bairimare.--
Thc Erin was in the 'i'exel a week, andthele veflels is the more critical that they

. cannot find here, the tenth part of the was placed between a 64 and a frigate, a"

Trom the Virginia Gazette.

We have been voting a long time for
Mr.; Evan's report of the (rial of jude

hafc. There are many fubtcribers for
it iri this neighbourhood, . who are anx-

ious to fee it. The editor of the Nation-
al IntelligcnceThaspablifhed one volume
ot'th; trial, "and will mortiy give fhe r.-

Mr. Evan's trfcd is all corriprifed
in one volume, and i$ at lead asjull &

as impartial as Smith's. In Smith's re-

port of the triili thefpecchesof the ma-

nagers, being 'correttetHy themfclves,
are mere full than mEvan's tin Evans
report the fpeeches of 'judge Chafe's
couhfel,: beingcorreeted by themfclves,
are muGhrnore iull than in Smith's.
EvanVeport is in fmall type, two co-

in nRs in a mm : hence at about half the

articles necellary to repair them.
Vt -- -

London, May 18.
'Stnr,OJieetha!ffdJl$t P. Mm

We ltoD the prefs to Hate that difpatch-- .

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

. xPhiiv.delphia, July 6.
By t?ie . WDremittin. attention of our

New-Yor- k correspondents, we are in
1 es have been received this day at the ad- -.

miralty, and at Lord Camcen s office,
from admiral Cochrane. He. arrivedpciTefuor. of a file. of Tijndon'papers-t- o

U hit 1 1. 1 1 - r
with his fquadron at Barbadoes, onthe,,me zum iviay, uova wii?cnwe maxe le

veral extracts for this d:w's Gasrrte.

jury in the circuit,cdiirt on, I think, the
27th ot rlay, tne day Calender was
brought .into court by the marmal.
When Mr ijiles's name .was called,
judge Chafe afked me whether that was
the celebrated Mr. Giles, member of
congrefs. I faid that it was. He faid
that he had never leen him before. No-
thing move parted at that time. In the
evening I was at Judge Chafe's lodgings.
Her afked me whether I fuppoIcJ Mr.
Giles would remain in Richmond until
the trial of Callender. I laid it was un-

certain, that it was not cultcmary for

id ult...and there received intelligence
rice of Smith's report, we have quiteI J6 that the French fquadron had-gon- e to ,

as much, and we believe more matter. leerard, upon which he immediatelfi
failed m purfu.it ot them, and as he hadThere is nothing in tiie world that can

awe an unDreiudiced mind a more de received accurate information ot the
tectable opinion of feme of our leading :

y The London, papers are nearly filled
witlfemarks refpeftini? cheTou' on fleet,
rherepom. of the rodr oflord NelfonV
tile mnyauding conduct of the Roclic-lo- rt

fqJjaJron in the Welt-Indies-
"; and

the debates in Parliament on lord Mel-
ville's cafe j but we hive found and co-
pied feveral articles which will imereit
the Amcran reHdef:

""A Courier arrived at Vienna on the

eoutfe, great hopes were entertained
that he would fall in with them before
they could'do.any more iniury.

democrats,- - tnan, an impaiuai examina-
tion of tin's trial.

1 neaccountot an engagement bet weerlj

7th May, with difpatches contradicting
expected. A letter frotn Falmouth itatesV
that at 7 o'clock on Tijefday evening
the JJreft fleet, confiitingDjtventy five
fail of the line, and frigatesx were all
under weigh, and itanding out tcfea
Lord Gardner had formed his flset.'cqn- -

the report of a treaty of Alliance having
been concluded between England and

filling of feventeea feil of the line and!

Mr. Giles to remain any length of time
when lie came to town. Judge Chale
faid he wifhed he would remain, and
fer ve in Cal lender's cafe ; nay he wimed
tliat Callender might be tried by jury
of his own politics. He faid that if his
Stuation as a judge would permit him to
drop a hint 10 the marlhal with refpeit
to the jury he would inrimate his wilh
that Callender fhould be thus tried ; but
in his fituation it would be improper for
him to interfere with the duty of the mar- -'

fhal." ::
' Sd much for the telirmony of Mr.'.7
Heath. -

.

1 he other Charge aainft Judge Chafe
was, that at the arciiit court, in Balti-
more he declared, among other things,
that tlie prefent adminillration was weak.

There were only two charges qf cor-

rupt or Improper motives in the judge
fhafhad any appearance of correctnefs
from tlie teilimony. Thefe we will ex
amine in Acurfbry but candid manner.

oHN IIeath fworn. ,.

" puring the trial or J. I . Callender,
I attended at the court in Richmond as
one pf the bar. I had oceaftonto apply
to the court for an injunction. The mo-

tion not having 'been decided upon, I

wentroundjo Crouch's, where judge
Chafe lodedr andfoiind-him-i- n his
chamber alone, in, which I thought my
felt" very formnateWethen talked over
the application I had made theday before
for an injunction ; while talking on it,
Mr. David M. Randolph, the then mar-

shal, ftepped in with a paper in his hand.

Kiillia. i
"

' ri"The Dey of lAlgiers is faid to have
declared war agattifr. Spain.

jhe news of the fiilingof the Brett
fleet is contradicted -- 1 heir late move-ment- s

was a mere feint, intended to pre-
vent the Britiih Irojn fending a reinforce-
ment ty th- - Wclt-fndie- s.

' "

"It appears tha't the Britifh are con-
tracting for an immense quantity of (hip-
ping lor the conveyance ! of Ruffian

two divifions. " The ComelTC;brig
arrived at Plymouth, on IhurfdayV with
an account Ot the movement ojF the BreH:
fleet," in confequence of whic'i4 the fif-

teen fail of the line in. the Soundsmd
Cawfand Bay, were expected to fail in
the evening tojoiiiLprd Gardner.

wicjc?.d, &c. that they cared not for the a

pubuc good, but were only fohcirous tor
maintain themfeives in their i'! gotten

From the ConneBlcul Ceurant.

THE REVOLUTIONARY FIII NTS.

troops. A propolal Iiai, it is said, been
made ill fhe north of England for 40,000
tqns.

' Tliere wns a confiderable degree of
alarm in Ireland, on the 5th of May, in

--eonfeueticeof an pvt&fmG&iiWkTtfie
Toulon and Cadiz fquadrons intended
to make a defcent on that country."

The judge accofted him, and afked what
he had in his? hand. Ifcfaid that- - he had
the panne 1 of the petit yuf forrirnoned
ibr the trial of Callender. This was a-t- er

the indictment was "found by. the

1 authority, &c &c. I hough all this rn!--
r: t ... ' i! J I I .1

would be prudent m a judge of thc iu
grand jury. After Mr. Randolph had hjDteme court to utter the ienttment from

"MfT Et tfolrT? fe "tiifefofure oflhe
trcafonable plans of certain jeaders of
the democratic party, merits' the molt
lerious and lively attention of every well
wiiher to the intereits of thountry.
He has pointedly declared and publifhed
k under his fignature, that the detruc

mentioned mat u was the pannet fit ft t tne Dencn. onn Montgomery, a vio
lent,, bawling headftrdng democrat of

. Maryland, fwore that judge Chafe did
fayjQj ': twelve or fourteen lnoft refpecta- -

;ble' characters, .who heard the wbole
charge, fwore that they htard no fuch

tht nf the cr.rtjtttuthn of" the United StJtef
h it Ifsen determined in a trivte caucus nf
the junto' alluded to in his "foregoing ad-drel-

fes

to his conftituenrs. Mr. Eliict

Extras of a Icth-- r fam our eorrfpondnnl at Xew
- JW, dated July 4..

. Tbe fhip Cato, Snow, in 35 day
from Liverpool arrived this morning.
She left Liverpool on the 28th May:
our London papers by her are of the
25th.

' "; -

We do not find in our papers any ar-

ticle worth traiifcribing -- the,,captain in-Tor-
ms

us, tint-th- e Embargo had not
been 'taken. off, that the impreflinent of

Teamen was uncommonly active; and

would not dare to have hazarded his :

public declaration, unlefs he knew i.t to
be a certain and undeniable fact. He

fiit jury tnat iiehad in Ins tzanu, juage
'Chafe immediately replied, hayc you
rny of thofe. crealwei called demtcv ats on

the panne! Mr. Randolph hefitated for
a moment, and then faid that he had not

made any difcrimination in lummoning-- t

he-peti- jury. - Judge Chafe fajd, ok it
zvsr, fir, and if there are any qf that de-fcrlpii-

struck THfiM OF.P- .- T his is
'all I know of this-affai-

r.

On being crofs-examine-
d the next day

by Mr. Lee, Mr. Heath faid, that he ne-

ver was at ;he judge's lodgings but once ;
that nd perfbn yas in the judge's roorri
except the judge arid himfcif, till Mr.
Randolph came in ; and that within an
hour afterwards he related this converla-- "
tion between him and thejudge toHugh

ientimenr ; and among thoie wno deni-
ed hearing a fenfiment of the kind, were,
John Thbmfon Mafon andS- - H. Smith,
editor of the National Intelligencer, who
immediately after tjie delivery of the
charge, publifhed the fiibltanre of it.

S v much for the teftimony of Jobi
Ahntgotnery. - "' '

:
.

Thefe were the only charges of any .

weight againit the: judge and thefe? were
roc fupported, Except in the ftrange mari- -

mult well know that he has put it in the r
power of his enemies to overwhelm him
with fliame and confiiflnn it he has mif--reprefent-

ed

them. Indeed no plaufible 1

reafon can be afligned whyhe fhoulb'bet
moved to pubhfh a falfe a'ceufation a- -i

"ner nere mentionea. gainft men of his own Dolitical party;!
and if he ha. juitiraccufenf them; ireantt
noLDe oeniea inai ine yuoicnauon is in
danger from' tha.klots ;of thofe confpira- -

iL'fsjaniMet 1 W t tierJ ones.-r4-T

Calicnde'rwas tried on Tuefday the 3d
0 June. .

Mr. Randolph fvore that he never
had anyfuch converfation with thejudge:
tnat thejudge never fav the pannel 'till
he faw it in court on thefo:enoonof Man.

that in f ailure of a fumcient number of
thefe,- - meafures were takingto fupply
them with impreffed mechnnicks no
treaty wirn Rullia the Breit fleet had
riot failed market dull."

,

EtTaH of another tetter from New 7r, dated

; " This fhornhig arrived here the fhip
Cato, Snow, m35 d.ays from Ejverpool.

We have papers from London as late'
as the 25th of May ; : but they-contai-n

no news of mciient. There is another
talk of ji peace. The Bx ft'fleet haB not
failed. ' 1 he prnbargo flill continued in
England, ' and The hotteft prefs ever
known even mechanic were taken

and nut on hoard fhip. -- A revolt is

The men who lately in a private caiiil
cus at the cfty of Wafhington, determin
ed the deflruction of the comtitution oft
rhe United States, vre members of con-- i

Intelligence;' :';.:
' '

- July 2r .

Bourdeatix papers to the 28th .M&y
have been received Rt this office,

, from
which we hayei translated the following
articles : " '' : -- ;::"

' Paris, 3othFloreaL
Complaints have been made. to his

Majefty of reat.frauds having beeriirdm-mi- .t

red hjlhclageh ts of the forefts. T h i '

grefs ; they were the official guardian $

of that conltitutioti and were under the
ob'ieatiori of a lolemn .oath to fupport it.

vAl Mondayr morning that Judge Chafe
vrver ot-aT-

ry jitntjr, place faid x word to
V.w ahcut frnkiiz rfr ' ars terCon nf'any ae What netfldy, "what perjury, whattrea-- l
kittbK fro n.eny lift : andvJjat hi dtd not foriI And what can be the object ofil

thofe- - Catalines ? Do they aim at theiiemperor has, in confequerice, given or- -Hctith a; any time in Judge, CbdjV.s
Taid to have taken place in Sweden un eitaDinnment 01 a iinuca monarcny, ora.rs rnai a very uricc atrenuau uu uirc

TjtpwTfn - to--1 nrowthee ?tne perbn l rathrir da tthis lmnortant ViartjiitJjthuhhciTder&ed to.rr I e that. --he Vas fom- -
been put under con fine- - j w hole. nation( jnto anarchy,' as the fufejefiv..'X-c6mmxfiib- having been t of thfelkmg hadprpp

ail-- 1 and fhort way to defpotilm r ICollfnghood hada to examine into rnis neranous meiu- -appointe
. k n i 1 r m a una rn irtin i nrn VQuj3;imaii-":.jum- - oe caring ebufmefs, fome of the agents fled Irom Willi I J-- iau ijiwniw w jj

elfon.. 'Negocla'tiod are faut to bergo--- 1

i u fti ceT Depredation fo Jdarmmc; ivi li nough to enter into this Confpiraty, un-

lefs they were confident oTfMpportfrorriexcite ?alT:the folicitude.of' .'the'prefect
I various, parts of theuniortr Who knowsihe rcltoration of general tranquility.
the depth and extent of this plot.? Who
krirbutxhe projected tevolutions iri
Pennfyl vania & Connecticut are branch-
es of it?, ' " '

-

Bonaparte is willing to enter into negd-ciationvbnt- he

followirfg bfij : zz
lit.""T1ie foil recbgni tion pFIns titles

of Krriperor of the French and. King of

' cameTntb town. -
'

-

,;I.f'MrJ.fones:dtd not attend the trial of
j jdge Chafe Whv::rMr.Holm?s was
examined, lis left Rich-.-rii'cn- d

bh "liiornm?;; he hadfomef
iciiiembrance ol Mr.' Iieath's relating
fonvc fiii-- h cohverfar.ibn whether
1 15: .3 , m r vv h ca hd va s i rv R i c h m ond t h e
r or fome rher trme; he was

-j- i.'P?Tuive:
-

'
... V .1; ..

' ' 'b-- "' .

''Wj J.jeath f:u7r declared tht he 'oi
i ti'J rememe.red, relat ing r he conyer-Irii.-m

(that was fuppoled to havi pelted
.bciv.ef! Mr. Randolph' and the iudee)

Has the fuccefs of Bonaparte jencou- -
't - '

.. j. ! ". : S i 1 ,. 1 1:

and conferva tors. ' ' :'
The fdfovyTng f rait defeTves tb.be re-

lated. -- Art - Amer i can xf: tah ed to the
hite cmbafiV from the United States, and
ready'io embark on his return jo. the Fe-

deral City' pa ffin g 0 ne day throug'i th e
(treets of N'anrz obferved a crowd. -- Enquiring

the caufe, he was told that it
was the. father of a family whbfe : move-
ables had bten fold to pay his .debts.
He ehquU..fartherbto3vha:furrihis
debts amounted to t oo crowns was the

k d. The folemn guarantee or Oreaaged and whetted.on his friends ana ad-- t
itain arid Ruflia to; maintain himfejfl mireis'i this country, to act the fameK

rm? Ar fhpfp ntetPtided lovers of Hand his family, in the her editaty pofTal

fion hf:his rilcriiiieff arid dominions. -

2dr ine reiignation or i5ouroon 01.to Tjugh. i fojmes, wfthin aJmur lhtA1.

all rights and claims to theTovereigntyteiieveu .Mtnin half an hour after: yet
replyr TheT generous-Americj- drewt.i3 ptiiinel certainly was not nade out

the people,, even, now forging chains forK j

them ? - Are' thefe profeiTct haters of l'"

royalty,, aiming to build up the throne j'
of an- - emperor, who fhall fhed' the rnyt --

ofhis favour upon them and make thernj.
nobles and princes in the land ? I

:

I wifh not to excite grnundlefs alarms ; j

but ifMr. Elliot has given correajnfor- -
t- - :z;:;- - ;' ::. - -

ot France, --rf. :Vz
4th. He engages iri return to leave

Malta in the pofieffion of England, andn5 y.-iy- s after.
Mr. WmbMarOinll's teflfebiW is the.

106 crowns from nis pocicet, put tnem
into the hands of the bailiff, and difap-pear- ed

without telling his nameqr re
ceiving any thanks. ... - 5 "

ftrone;t'evrdencef the incprroctnefspf
IvIHcuihV'-

TO nc Lmperwr, ciicjuv. iw
Republic of the Seven Itles. r :

"S.-- z


